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MySQL 数据库管理技术以及 B/S 架构进行设计和实现，对学校在解决某些教育
教学资源管理等方面具有一定的积极作用。
本文中，主要运用 JSP、CSS、MyEclipse、JavaScript 设计语言，以





























Nowadays, as the rapid development of information technology, the research and 
application of informatization are gradually becoming our important work in our daily 
work, life and study. The university portal is the school informatization’s work, 
mainly relates to the news publication in the daily management, as well as publicity 
effect to the whole society. Good portal can not only improve the efficiency of 
management in our school, but also form good brand effect and publicity effect. So, 
how to create a good campus portal, strengthen the management of education teaching 
resources, improve the efficiency of teachers and students staff's work and study, 
improve school visibility, and create digital school have become an important topic of 
university development.
The university portal project integrally applies JSP technology and MySQL 
database management technology and B/S structure to carry on the design and 
implementation after analyzing the system requirements, which has a certain positive 
role to the school in solving certain education teaching resources management.
In this dissertation,it mainly uses JSP, CSS, MyEclipse JavaScript to design 
language, and takes Tomcat as the web Server, MySql Server for database design. It 
adopts the three-tier architecture model and a B/S architecture in the designing 
process, which  can not only improve the scalability of the system, but reduce the 
complexity of the system. In addition, the user is divided into five kinds of roles and 
set permissions at all levels, the system is divided into background management and 
the front desk page to show two modules; In website development, news picture 
display and browse are implemented by JavaScript, editing and modifying are realized 
by the Ckeditor, and uploading and downloading are implemented by JspSmartUpload, 
illegal interception and protection are realized by filters; moreover, through carefully 
designing the HTML, CSS, on the premise of achieving the basic functions, so that 
the campus network renders color fresh interface and rational layout of the page; 















effect of the campus web site , so that it can improve the look of a campus portal.
This topic research is a good research that can strengthen the reasonable use of 
school’s daily management and school’s education and teaching resources. In accord 
with system requirements, at the same time, the campus website system has the basic 
function of the campus web site design, which can achieve a convenient, quick, and 
rational layout of the interface; In addition, it will play a positive role in  
strengthening the school daily management efficiency, improving the utilization rate 
of education teaching resources and promoting the school’s informatization 
construction.
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相关技术主要有 JSP、JAVA、JS、HTML、CSS 等。例如 JSP（全名为 Java 




站开始运用 JSP 技术。本章内容对 JSP、JS、CSS 等作简要介绍。
2.1 开发环境简介
在这项研究中，如 JQuery、JavaScript 显示某些功能，如 JSP、JAVA、
CSS 设计，加上 Tomcat 和 Mysql 开发环境。为了进一步提高项目的开发效率，
决定使用 MyEclipse 设计，介绍了开发环境。
2.1.1 开发工具 MyEclipse
MyEclipse（英文全名为 MyEclipse Enterprise Workbench），它是适用于开
发 J2ee、Java 的一个较好的 Eclipse 插件集群，是全面支持相关开源产品，还是
涵盖绝大多数 Eclipse 支持的产品，故深受大家喜欢。
MyEclipse Eclipseide 构建，可以支持 Jsp、Html、Javascript 等[4]，这样我们
可以使用它们，在 Javaee 研发、Web 服务等，提高工作效率，并呈现良好的动
画效果和整洁舒适的用户界面。
在本研究中，主要采用 MyEclipse8.6 版本进行主要设计，以 Eclipse3.5.2 为
核心，通过 MyEclipse 8.6 的 Spring 的支持，包括 Web Flow、Spring mvc、
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